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TO THE PROFESSIO\AI, CONDUCT AND CO]IIPI-AN{TSCONINIITTEEOF TIIE
BAR COUNCIL

COII}IENTS ON THE RESPONSEBY MS NOEI,LITKI,OSTERKOTTER-DITRAWE DATED 29 AUGUST2OO1

The Bar Council sent me this 11 Oct
04 document with its 13.10.04 letter

My reply to Gallagher of 31.10.04

Introduction

1.

response
to my Reply
This documentis myreplyto Ms NoelleKlosterkotter-L)itRawe's
dated9'hJune 200.{.Thjs documentseeksto respondro !he allegationsofprofessional
to thoseofthe pointsraised
misconduclthataremade againstme. I havenot responded
ofprofessional
try Ms Rawe that I respectfullysubmji arcnot relevantto ihe allegalions
misconduct.I do not seek lo avoid these further allegations(which are denied).
Consequently,if it is lhoughl that I have not addressedan issle that is considered
relevantby the Professional
ConductComrri!!ee,I would of cou6e be pleasedio do so

2.

suggestthat
Moreover,giventhc breadlbof thc issuesraisedby Ms Rawe,I respectfully
ofensuring$at the allegalionsagainsl
an oral hearingmaybethe mostconvenientmeans
me areproperlyaddressed.I
therelorerequesllheopporft]nityofmakingoralsubmissions
that I havei-ailedlo address
if thereareanypointsofparticularconcernthatit is d'1ought
in \ariting.
In particular,I do noi addressin detail:
l1.J

the proper constructionof Ms Rawe'slease,saveto staleihat the fundamental
point (as noted in my Repiy) is that,under the terms of lvls Rawc's lease,an
accountant'sceriificateis not a conditionprecedentto an obLgationio pay an
interim charge:the claim againsiMs Ra!vewas for non- paymentof an interim

I noie that,contlaryb what Ms Ra$ er
servicechargedemand.ln ihis connecrion
says,lhe sum claimedin the claim againstN{sRaw€ \\'asa sum payableas an
beingrncurral)demandinterim(i. e on account,or in advrnceof theexpenditule
doesno!
ofthe totalcostoi lhe works\ras demanded
lhe fact tha!a pre-estimate
renderthe demanda final demand,ratherthan an interimor on accounldemand.
ihc
the workshadnoi beencompLetedwhcn
As Ms Ralvenotesin herResponse',
I remainof the view that therewas
Consequenrly,
I-VTmade its determinalion.
no viablecontrastualdefcnceto ihe claim againstlvlsRawe;

(.2)

whethertheremay have bcen an arguablebreachofthe s!anrtoryconsullation
procedurefor "seNice chargeable"
works undersection20 of the Landlord&
Tenant Act 1985 C'the 1985 Act")r: I briefly consideredthis po]nt in my
preparationfor the conference
and concludedthatthe landlordhadsllbstantially
procedure.
asCounselfor the
I appcared
complied$'ith the staturoryconsultalion
successtul
tenantsin ,tartin I Maryland EstatesLimitet (2) [199912L.C.LR.
53 (CourtofAppeal),uhich is the leadingcaseonthcoperationof section20of
the 19t5 Acl and considermyself extremelyfamiliarwith the opera!ionof this

(3)

Ms Ra\\'e'scont€niionsas to the landlord'sapparentbreachesof the service
chargeaccountingrequrementsimposedby the 1985 & 1937 Landlonl& Tenant
obligationtopay servicc
Actsartheseare not mattersthat negativea contractual
charges(cf. lhe yet to be brought into force amendmentscontainedin the
Commonhold& LeaseholdReform Act 2002);

(4)

the statusofthe landlord'soffer. As erplainedin ml, Reply it was not a Part l6
ofa Part 36 offer.
Offer as ir did not have the automaticcostsconsequences
Ho},ever,it would be regardedby lhe Court as a wirhout prejudicesaveas to

Para23 to 24 of the Response
Para25 to 29 olthe Response
Paras9 to 22 ofthe Response.
Paras28 io 30 of the Response

costs Offer (a Calderbank offef) - in any event, contrefy to what is said by Ms
Rawe,the oiferwas not a pre'aclionPa( 36 Offer - itwas made I I monthsafter
hadcommerced:
the CountyCourt proceedlngs
1.

I alsodo not seek!r commenton:
( 1.)

beforcthc LVT and,'orihe detailoflbe evidence,as
the detailof the pmceedings
I was not instruciedto advise
in Ms Rawe'sresponse6:
the sameis re-corlntered
on an appeal from the decision of the LVT. In an,vevent, the time to apply for
permissionto appealhad expiredlong beforeI *as jnstructed.My adviccwas
limited to the likely impactof the LVT's delcrmlnaiionon the relat{d,and then
on-going,Counry Court proceedings.I lhereforedid not entcr jnto a detailed
analysisofthe meritsof the LVT decision.At the time i did not considerthat the
ihe LVT was likelytocarrymuch,lfany,weight
coLrrse
ofthe proceedingsbeforc
on the questionofcosts in the CountyCourl proceedings;

(2)

the allegationsmade againstthe landlord's surveyor,Mr Galcr. What *as
relevantwas the LVT's detcmination and its lkely nnpacion the relaled,and
thenon-goll1g,
Counly Court,proceedings;

(3)

wereoutsjdeitsjurisdiction,2sto the
which it accepted
the LV'l 's observations,
application of the contingency fund3;

(1)

the criticismsby Ms Rawe oflhe WestLondonCountyCourtel

(5)

the txning of the planningapplicalionsmadeby the landlord''i

P a r a1 0 1 l o1 0 4 .
in lheproceedings
beforerheLVT.
I.*'asnotinstructed
Para32 to 40 ofthe Response
Para41 to 47 ofthe R€sponse
Para53 to 56 ofthe Response
Para90 of the Response

n ofmy insiructionse.g
gen€ra]ly,mattersthat haveoccurredafterthe conclusio
betweenMs Raweand the landlordLL;
the 2004 coffespondence

(r)

by lvfrLadsky andMr Ladsky'scomplaints'to the
ihe allegationsofharassment
police etc ' theseare not mattersthat appearto relatelo the allegationsagainst
merr and were not matlefs discussedin Conference,savefor a very sumrnary

(8)

on ihe landlord'smotivesin makingan ofler to settle.it may havebeenthat the
expensive'r.In
landlord 10orecognisedthat a trial worlld be disproportionately
any eveni,it doesnot follow that,becauseihe landlordwantedto settle,it was
contraMs Rawe'sinlerests1osettle

The ReasonsBehind Nly Advice that Ms Rawe should accept the Offer made by the
Landlord
*ere likely to be out of
As statedin my Rep1y,lhe costsofthe Couniy Coun proceedings
thal the
advicedemanded
all proportion\,!iththe sumsin issue.fherefore,responsible
oflhe position In takingthis cautious
risk on costsbe gjven primacyin any assessment
apprcach,I do not acceptthatI s as sidingwith the
and,in my firm opinion,responsible
landlordas 1sallegedagainstmeia.l\{y insiructingsolicitrrsagreed\\ ith me lhat lhe risk
on cosiswasthe primaryissuc Imainialnthatlheydidsobecauseitwasatuerefleclion
of the posiiion.

6.

I do not follo*' lhe detail of the calculationsat paragraph10 of Ms Rawe'sResponse.
wasthat14,615was
However,evenon lhesefigures,theeffectoflhe LVT determinatiod
by NIs
owine by iVs Rawe (piusstatuloryinleresi)cf. thetotal sum oft 14,400demanded
Rall e. Ms Rawehadnot madea paymentintoCour! or anyofferto setde.My assessmenl
ar the time was that the most likely o(der for costsal tial waslhai Ms Rawe would be

Para90 ofthe Response
Para 106 io 1l? ofthe Response
Para 132 & 143ofthe Response
Iara 60 ofthe Response

orderedto pay the landlord'scosts I remainofthat view. I acceptlhatit is possible!hat,
giventhe levei ofthe suns disallo1ledby th€LVT and the criticismsthatcouldbe made
aboutthe landlord'sconduci,a Court may havebeenpersuadedto nake no order for
costs.However,my assessmeni
was that therewas no reaLsticchancerhatth€ landlord
\l ould be orderedto pay any of Ms Rawe'scosts:particularlyas Vs Rawehadrejected
the previousoffer of a round rabledlscxssion- seepara60 ofN{s Rawe'sR€sponsefor
furtherdetails.In thesecircumstances
i remainofihe opinionthatthe landlofd'soffer of
a compromiseon lermsthal therebe no ordcr for costswas a life-llnefor Ms Ra\1e.
1.

The fact lhat the LVT disallowedsumsas unreasonable
doesnoi ofiisellmean that lhe
\! asimproperand
verificationofthefactscontainedin thelandlord'sParticulars
of Clar,'n
wouldno!, rn my opinion,resultin a Couft ofderinglhe landlordto paj/Ms Ra\\,e'scosts:
I thereforedo not acceprthe analysisat paras48 to 52 (and elsewhere)
of MsRawe's
Respons!.
I shouLdnote in response
lo para72 ofMs Rawe'sResponsethat jn my Reply I did not
elaboratcon the LVT's D(rlermination.
This was bccauseit speaksfor itself- like mosi
IVT servicechargedisputes,
it was a mixedb ag.For erample,theLVT accepted,
rightly.
that thcy had no jurisdictionto directpaymentsoLitofthe contingencyfund I certainly
meantno disrespecttotheLVT who haveproduceda carefulanddelaileddeterminaiion.
I acceptthatthe outcomew-asa significantreductionir the amounlduefrom the ienants.
Ilowever, significaniservicechargesremainedpa],ableand no paymentinto Court or
otheroffels to setdehad beenmadeby Ms Rawe.Hence my analysisthat Ms Rawewas
very vulnerableon costs.
Therewas no questionof Ms Macleanor I ignoringthe LVT's findings.The ouicomeot
the LV'I's proceedingswas foremostin my mind, and no doubt in lvfsNfaclean'smmd
when we considered
the position- ifpara 75 ofthe Responseimpliesanythingimproper
on my par! I sironglydeny the implication.

10.

As to parasE2 to 86 and para 127 ofMs Rawe's Response,I havea clearnote ofthe
question (\'hich I wmte out beforethe conference)
tharl put ro NIr Brock dunng our
conference
and ofMr Brock's reply to that question,namely,that the offer could not be
betlercd.In my pre-reading6r the conference
I identi6edthis asa keypoint to clarily in

from Mr Brock as to his
conference'. I notethat Ms Rawe doesnot supplya sratement
recollectionof the conference.I should also add lhat Ms Raw€ appearsto have
"a technicaldefence"' ii x,asa referenceto
misunderstood
the reiermcein myReply to
a defenceto the claim rei),rngon lhe applicationoieither a speciic tenn of the lease,or
a statulcryprovision,mtherihanon genenl principlesofliability il was not a reference
to a lechnicalpoint arisingout of the detailo f the evidenceconcerningthe liit repairsor
someothermechanicalcngineeringpoin! that*,as outsideMr Brock's areaof expertise
as a surveyor!6. I do not know why "the could notbe bettered"stalementis not recorded
lwould have
in N{sMaclean'snotes- if I hadbeenaskedto settlea noteof the confercnce
ensuredthat it was recorded.Ho\lever, I did not seeN{sMaclean'snoiesuntil afterthe
complainthad been made.
11.

As 10paragraphs87 to 88, therE$ asnolhilrgimproperaboutMs Mclean contrctingme
afterdreconferenceto clarifya poinr: thepaint regardinginteresl(in the sum off143)
servicechargesis simply a technicalpoint as to
on the late paym€ntofany undisbursed
llhether the interes!is to be cr€dltedto the lendlord'so1r'naccouniJor $hether it is
imprcssedwiih the slatutorytrusi imposedby sccton 42 of the L & T Ac! 1987 on lhe
basisthattheunpaidprincipalsum(ifpaid)wouldhavebeenimpressedwiththestatutory
trust: whatever alternative is correct, the inte.est is payable by the tenant- I sought io
wasnot sufficienllyclear,
am soIIyiflheexplanation
explaintheposiijonin conference,I
how ever, i! was a relatlvely minor po int that I sought to dcal \\,ith briefly.

12.

As io paragraph89 to 93, the draft consentorderihat I settled(thetweakingexercise),if
enteredinio, would have protecied Ms Rawe from any further demandsfor payments in
respectof thc major works to which the Comty Court claim related,nameiy,lbc then
currenlroundofmajor $orks that Mr Brock (Ms Ra$e's surveyor)was very concerned
jn my Reply,proteclingMs
couid be the subjectof a major cost overun. As considered
Rarvefrom such a cost overmn was an importantissue that was discusseddurmg our

''

about
ihoughI am concerned
I repeatmy offerto supplythesenotesif requested,
$hetherthe notesarereadable.I could ofcoursesuppiy a conformedtwed copy.
''

Para59 ofthe Response.

13.

I not€!hat N{sRalveremainsconcemedaboutreceivingfurtherdemandsin respectofthls
round ofmajorworks. Ho\,!ever,thought\e landlod had acceptedtny tweakedconscnt
which is silent
ordcr,\1s Rawe choseto mter into a consentorderdated2.1'h
May 200,1r1
aboutthe major works and simply recitesthatlire aclronis setrledfoLlo$lngthe LVT's
determinalionofan id€nricaL
ctaim andon the palmentby Ms Raweo I I6,150'" . Hencc,
the order cntercd into by Ms Rawe, affords no protection against furthcr charges in
nhv \{s Ran e
respectof the cxrrentroundof majorw orks.I lhereftredo not undelStand
has€nteredinlo a consent orderin iheseterms,yet complainsaboutthetermsofthe draft
consentorder that I draftedon instructions.

S p e c i { i rP o i n t sR a i ! € d
14.

ln rcferenceto pa(a98 ofthe Response- it is correctlhatI actedforMaryland Estates
Limit€d in a County Carft ttial, Mdttland I Peploe, in 1998 I have long slnce retDrned
the papers and do not rememberth€ delail of it. Howevcr,I do rememberthat I was
instructedat shortnoticcon the deathofmy colleaguein my formerChambers,the late
GrahamClarke.At the rime Maryiand'ssolicitors ere well awafcihat I actedagainst
Marylandon a nLrmber
ofmatters.Carewas exercised
lo ensurethatnoneofthe malters
that I took ovcr \i€re maltersin which aciing for Maryland{ould give me an unfair
advantage
in anycurreDrproceedings
againstMaryland.
Fo. eralnple,rhePeploecasehad
nothing to do with Maftin I Maryland 099812 EGIR 8 (Court ofAppeal): Martjn v
case,Peploe,frcm memory,was a ser\iLc
lvlarylandwas a leaseholdenfranchisement
chargedispute.

15.

lam sorrythatMs Rawelbelsthatlhe outcomeofthe litigationis unjusi.However,lhope
tb at I advisedon ihe operationolthe law ofresidertiallandlord
thatit will be undcrstood
may well think thai it shouldbe.
& ienantas it is, not how leaseholders

Generally

Exhibitedto Ms Rawe'sResponse
The only difference betweenrhis sum and ihe sum containedin the dml-tconscnt
order that I settled was the modest interest payment, the inciusion of which is
explaincdin myRcply.

16.

and do not acceptthat I acted
I havereadcarefullywhai is saidin Ms Ralve'sResponse
rvith m]'instructions,in pa.ticular,L\c draftconsentorder and
otherthanin accordance
with fte lweaking exercise
the coveringletterthat Isettled were entirel],in accordance
explainedand agreedby Ms Rawe duringthe conferencesubject,onLyto her seekjng
issues.
furtheradviceon the harassmen!

1' 7. As noted in my introduction, I am consciousthat I have not dcalt wlth Ms Rawe's
Rcsponseon a point by pointbasis Irepeatmyrequestforanoralhearingiflhereareany
in wrlling.
poinLsofparticutarconcernthat it is !houghtthatI havefailed to address

r8 .

I declarethe contentsof tlis documentto be lrue.
STAN GALLAGHER

11 October200.1
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